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TIIE ENTOOO (AI% ('iUBý (> i' 'ICKiAX AssOci
.XTION FOR THE .XiVAN( iMI N uT F SlE NCl..

(Contipiiiedf-o, p,ý« &r.)

The ntoiolgicl Cub, Frida E>ivenin, jins sry 2, 1903-'ih Inomnlogcal('li (li tt A. A A., waý caIkd together for it,secornd regular session on F.riday evening aLt 7.30 o'clock, i,; the C'olumbiaLaw School, with the President, NMr. Schîwarz, in the chair, and thefollowing nembers preserit : Messrs. Althouse, Barber, Bradley, Bturke,Ctirrie, Hines, Hopkins, Min, Niarlatt, Hferbert Osbor,î, Jsbtirii,Quaintance, Webb. The minutes of the last meeting were read andapproved. l'le President calied on MIr. Mfarlatt for soute entomnologicalnotes, and the latter responded b>' giving an accounit of an entomiologicalcollecting trip) on a tour of investigation made in the interior of China,west of Shanghai, on a house-boat, in the lite antnmin of i190i.
A HOUSE-OT flo LL'oECIIN(; TIPtt IN CuIANs.

. c. [- A ii t'.MNr. i'resident, 1 can give you soute accounit of conditions in China,parti>' entomologicai. This la an informai meeting, with no set pro-gramime, and what 1 shall present will not necessaril>' relate to insects. 1hiad sorte ver>' interesting experiences in China, and perhaps the inostinteresting of these was a trip that 1 made on a house-boat into the interiorfrom Shanghai. 1 have alluded to this trip on une or two earlier occasionswithout having gone at ail into detail. rThe trip was an entomiologicaiexp)loration, but the entomologicai leatuires were not ver>' rich.The region explorcd in this trip la the flat country iying betweeiî theYang-tse river and the Bay' of Hangchow an(] the great interior lake,'l'a-Hu. It incided a trip uj) the ýNVhang-Poo river, on which Shanghai issituated, to its head waters, where it is continued in the con'iderabîe canal,iîassing several Chinese cjties of somne importance until the Grand Canalis reached at Ka.Shing. From this point the Grand Canai was followedas far as Samen, and then a detour was made through suialler interiorcanais tu Haining, a considerable town tributary and in sight of Hang-
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